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Tlte- llct!-Lctuing iA the pneaenta't-.Lon gLven bu the Li'LtL\ Tuhq(' .PQUlltu RighLa
Antaiizcttictn ILTPR]) at a connuk'tLl necLing NQ sPot"",o7.d th pa6t lanuo'nq
29'. 1983 0,t tle LitttLe Tohqo T ouQ.\ . Al.to ctn lhe prLognain uJ&L thz Netionaf,
CaaliLLan l0r, RedtLaA.t IReFCL\at-t0,r5 (NCRRI, tho Jo.pane'6e Ane'\'Lcan.cj z?tr^
Loirguo- l lAaL) and the Nal-Lam.t c.,\nciL do4 lat anQ8e AnuLican Red4e,!4 (NCJAR).
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anpfes of t-his are:
(f) Reparations bills ha\re been

ena.ted lor .al i  fomi- SLaLe,
I-os Angefes Comty and Sair
Francisco City rvorkers v,ho
l , - , s f  fLa  r  j ^hs  

rs  ^  raq , lL

of the evacuation.
(2) Father Drinan, a nF..rber of

the Cdrndssion on l,IartlnE
RelocaLicn and InternnEnt
j .sn^rmrc^
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Ccr.iTrission will prcbably
r-coTr€nd nDnelatY repafo-
t . . rs  to  i le  . tFn>.Fc6 amri -

can evacuees.

(3) l4ajor ngispapers across the

Hearfd Exa,niner and Washing-
l -n  p^s  lc  w- l  I  "s  cFrFraL

Lelevision stalicns have
editorialized in favor of
lrr.m6+rr/ 16^rr:+i ^nc

These gaills within the Redr.ess/
Reparaticns ficivefiEnt were not the
.result of the -ctjcrrs by "en ligh -
ened" cdftnissioners, leg:islators
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of the efforts nade by hllrdreds of
us who q),cl<e out, attendeal fieelings
and raLlies, wrote letters, siqned
peLitions, ga\7e money and testified
at go\TernnEnt hearings in sr{T)or-t



of justice for t}le Nikkei cqrnsdty.
Ttris is a \rery inportant lesson

because in Uais coming phase, that
sanE nass jn\,o1vellEnt and partjcr-
paticn will be decisi\€ in winiing
reaningful ledress/reparaLions.

LIPRO: SEVBi YFAR HIST0I{a
we rn t_ne Lt-u-le ]ol<vo PeoD_Les

Rights orqanizaticn (r-rpno) nir,e
been involved in nEny issues in
our se\,€n yea:r history: r€ stood
with otller groq)s ard individuals
against the destrucLion of orrf corn-
nunitry center of Little To].yo by
redevelolrrEnt anal !,rere able to win
scfie lq,r-cost housing, space and
sulcsidies in the Japanese A[Erican
cofimunity Cufhrral C-enter (JACCC)
and srif,sidies for sqle snEll bus-
inesses \ntro v,Jere displaced. ftb
st@d witi t]€ wod<ers at Japan
Food Co4)oration (JTC) , NishirrDto
Trading Conparry, Ltd. ard Hori-
karva Restaurant i-rl their struggle
for tLigher wages, better working
ccrd-itions ard t}le right eo ha\re
a rmicn. I/ge hane workeal witl1
others iI Asian AnErlcans for NrF
clear DisalmarEnt (Aaf,JD) to oFpose
t]€ tlreaL of nuclear war anal to
sl4pore the Nikkei hi-bakusha
(Atomic Bodr Survi\Drs) in gettinq
redical aid fr('n tlE u.s. govern-
[ent. Wer\E worked wit]r otllers to
keep ali\re the yearly Little Tolq/o
I4ochitsul<i traditicn. But for
the past cgq)le oF years, our pri-
ority has been our itork in tbe
reparaticns rrD\,ellEnt.

R//R: LESSCIG FOR TI{E FIIIURE

LTPRO has learned a great deaf
by hrorking in this no\renEnt: tiras
riD\,€IIErlt has been able to unite

the different g€nerations in our
@rlrmnlity behinal a comron cause.
Despite what S.I. Hayakae/a anal Yo
Ta}<aqa}<i clain (we can see that
tl|ey are botn out of touctt with
what tie majoriLy of us tlrink and
feel anal also they are botn fufl
of 'you knq^' \rtraL' to try ard speal<
for us), 898 of t-tre trEq)le uho res-
pcnded to a Rafu Shinpo surve]' in
1981 viele for reparatiors, a nra-
jority of whqn !0ere nisei and issei.

Anotller thing tue in LTPRO hal,re
seen tirough work in the repara-
ticns IIDr€llEnt is that it is ncrr
alright for roany oisei and issei to
finally talk openly about this
painfiiL and lcnghidden wourd.
we sans:i are learning frqn our
parerrts and granq)ar.ents about a
part of our tristory ignored, belit-
tled or distorted b!, tJ€ sdrcol
books. vihile lre are outragd at
t}Ie injustioe of ttle elracuation,
\ae are also prord to learn of the
oourage and bravery of our peq)le
to har,€ withstood tiis trauna.
This pride extends to tlDse who
str@d up to dtallenge the evacua-
ticn. sudr fighters irclude Fred
Kor.ernatsu, l,lin Yasui and Gordon
tli-rabavashi, tlle tltree t^'l@ dlal-



lerged the 1942 curfq,r, and who.
today are datleng.ing tie legal
j usti ficatictrr for tlp oanps.
Ot}rels include ttE Manzanar kitchen
workers trridr, t-tle Heart l,lourtaj.n
draft resisters, as r€11 as the
nisei soldiers nt|o fouqht facism
rn Europe and tlre pacific. r{hite
tlteir fanilies were inpriscned be-
hind barbed wire.,.and the @trrt-
19.: ?tf*I wa).s atl or.rr people re-
slsteo anct marntaiied t-}Ieir diq_
nity in the face of such lo6s ;jxj

ganizatiqE and individua.ls to
u:rite arorrd. We can see this re-
flected in t}le recent proqraris at
tlte Litt.le liolq'o llo€rs ard iJI
cardena. this is also evidert by
t}le broad naturre of sr{4)ort t}re
Naticnal Coalition for Redress/
F€pa.raticns (rfCRR) and other groq)s
ha\re been able to win both witlin
t}le Nild<ei ccllm(nlity and frfil non-
Japanese alike.

\IISICT.I IOR 1TIE ITIIIJRE
And v,'e in I-TPI{O ha\€ lea!.ned

hd^' effecti\€ a natiotudde net-
work can be. In three short liears,
ICRR has becorie a nBjor force in
the naticnal lbdress/Reparaticns
tD\,€rEnt, We ha\.€ learned that
tJte best t'ay to win is to be or*
ganized and lllited. I,ie have a
vision of a rndted Ni-kkei nove-
rent - not just betlind redress
and reparaticns, but wlited beiind
rrEny con@llrs of Njj<kei trEc[)le;
rndt€d not just tocally, but stat€-
wide ard e\En nationwide. since
early last year, LTFPO has been
discussing ttle idea of nergjnq
witi anotier sirilara organizati-csr,
the Ja{Enese Comn'.rdty Progressi\E
AL I tEmce. (J(:PAJ 1n bEm rrancrsco
ltle ldea of rerging t]€ tvro organi-
zaLicns is a way to ccnbire our
stIengt}l and our nurbers.

We see tltis IIErger as a first
step tcrrards building a statsrride,
and evertually naliq!|ride prcgres-
sj.!e NiJdrei organizaticn, rq)Ie-
senting tt€ broad najoritl' of
Japanese ArEricans. A1!ead!', ttle
inpact of this pcsible nerger is
being feltr lhe NihorlrBctli outreactr
edrmittee (NOO is San Jose has ex-
pressed an interest in becqning a

suffering.

OCMI4]NITY TUNT)
We feel that in additicn to ti.rrs

trenEndous loss and sufferfurq ou.r
IEopIe lrere sr-rlcjected to, our oIF
nnmities r^rele also de\rastated.
In additidt Lo ijrdi\'idual repara-
ticrls, \de see the need for a cern-
m-rdty ftnrd to help fund vitatlv
rFeded social serui@s to our
pe<ple, to build rDre serrior citj-
zen horlsing and to develop cul-
tural anal educatiqraf prcorans.
this connudty fund iJ ne6ded to
rebuild our coftuLities into t-tle
vibrant eocnomic, social, cultural
and political centers thel' once
lrere.

Another thing tlre repa.ratidE
riDve[IEnt has provided is a ccnwEn
caLrse Ior a broad spectnm of or*
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TI]E STzuGGLE MISII OOMINIJE
Ard altiouqh red.ress^eparaticns

is a kqf battle today, we can pre
dict n'arry battles to cqre, judqing
from tlre deteriorating econorq', and
t}Ie increa5ingly racist atxrFphere
in tlds counery today for all ni-
nority people. As Japanese, we can
see it in t}!e go\ErDnEnt trying to
blarE J4)arEse inports for tie
econqnic crisis. ftrst as witl tlte
issue of redress, v,e mlst seek sq>
port frorn other minorities and the
Arerican working people in general;
and in turn, vie nust acLively sq)_
port their concems anal tlei!
struggles against injustj-ce.

It isn't going Lo be ea.sy gi\-en
t}!e ri$tward direcLicrr tllis cor'rrl-
tq' is being 1ed, to ta}€ progles-
sive and militant stands for ntEt
we believe in. Brit, it we don't,
t}le alternaLives are not \,ery Prc
misi-ng: we can turn our bac!]G and
not get i -'ohred; we can try to
rlElt into tlle mainstream wtlite AfiEr-
ica by denying our idenity. cultule'
Ianguage and history; we can let
ourselves be pitted against ottFr
minorities; we can place our faith
solely in tlle trands of tlle poli-ti-
ciais. gtovernnent officials and
la^l/ers t-o decide the outconE ol
the Redress/Reparations carpaign,
ard of our f]]ture as a pecple; OR
IiE CAN TAKE lHE TUruRE IN]O OUR c'iN
IIANDs TD DFTNE Ir'iT{O T,IE ARE AND WTIAI
I,lE AXE, TN OIJR C[^hr WAY, AND O{ CXm

CUR TEF!{S .
We ba\E a lcng way to go. the

Reparat:cns llo\,€mnt is a big step
fo4,ard. llle mlst close ran]as. fight
for Redress&araticns, for justioe
and ccntjnue to build. orqanize and
rndte, We mrst fight for the pie-

Manzantt concert.atrcn cantp j94?

neers lrtlo caIIE before us, who suf-
fercd, fowht bad< and taught us
to lErse\Ere; we must fight for
t-tlose r4fio are no.r dsnErding justioe;
and We rmrst fight for our future
generaLicms vltlo can say proually
"I'n Nijd<ei.' knqtring our people
stood for jusLice, full equality
ard political pc'^er.

Li.t-tle Tohqo Peopte,a R LghLt )ttgI.n Lzatiotx I LTqR1)
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